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ELEMENTS ON AKF

Ships Valued With Carge at
$28,000,000 Fight Towering
Seas for Winter Anchorage

28 OF RELIANCE MISSING

Hu Asinc'.ati'tt I'reit
Chlcase. Dee. 1S, HnttlliiK feet bv

feet tbreush toweling cn. and frcezin:
fpray, the men who go down te the cu
Jn ships nm lighting nn epochal bn'tte
ncreis the Icy wntcs of Lake Superior
te keep nnvientien open far beyond its
tiiinl time nnil bring down the lnkee
the Inst cnrse if t ln year.

Nearly a dozen died a few days n;
1ipii n Caiindieu ftenmsd Ip wn d.ihed

te pieces within n teie' threw et
Mfrty nt tin month of the Portage
Lake Ship Ciinnl.

Saturdnv night twcntv-eve- n morn
Sverc added te tlie probable death mil
when Rtirvlvei.i e' tli" tug Ueli in
"wrecked last Weilncdav nn I.b.aid
Jflnnd, rPnelied Snult "sic. Mane after
almost incredible li.tr-'ship-

Navigation en the tinner lakes iiiu.il v

closes December 1 This venr n w.i
decided te keep (lie vviterwiivw open
until December 1.". tin- - eon I

nnd rail strike" lind out down the nnl
whipped te the Northwest ii'iil d"'evel
tbp pastern nievcinent of grain.

A a icult nine hi- - fresher" lenlei
with grain-SVO- nf) Off) worth of si, us
and canto- - are fighting their wnv de n
Lake Superbi'- - toward that crnvi vard
of gallant veer's, WhitetWi I!'". ' v.
Ing te win through te J'tiffn' for wri-
ter storage.

Iiig Fleet Icrl'iitliul
In Mud I.iiK", cart nf tlie Sr. Marvs

Itiver, nnether big Sleet is teclm-ind- .

Wilting for the arrival of the nine.
Nvhich left Tort William, lint., thiee
lays age before Irving, with the

of tug, u win
Detour te the open waters of Lake

luren.
The Mery of the- - fate of tlie tug

owned by the Supeiler I'npc"
t'iiniiiiiu of Smilt Ste. Marie, was te'
when the seven survivors reached the
Hen,

Five days npn the tug. with n crew
of fourteen and twenty-tw- o passengers,
ivas dashed te pieces et. the rocks of
lonely I.Izard Nlund, sevent-liv- c miles
north of l'elnt Aux I'lns, the western
(iitraiice te the St. Mar.s Hiver. Mid
twelve miles from the urilHnnd. The
captain anil twentv seven men tool; one
lieit end M" and Mis. .lelm Ilnrten.
cook", and mwcii ethers tool; l1 e ether.

The captain's beat has nor been ac-
counted fur. but the ether, after drift-
ing several hours In the storm, titi.ilh
ras blown ashore en the Ontario main-

land, cigh'v five miles neitli of Sault
Sic. Marir

Won't Take Brunen
Case Frem the Jury

CmUlnufil from I'dEe One

Brunen told him she bad i"! ." report
of n C"". b'ld opened the doer and li.nl
reen two in 'ii innnmg away from the
house, and that later she noticed the
condition of her husband.

"Charles M. 1'ewell, tlie d

murderer. that Mebr had told in; i

that Mr" I'runcu in one of her
might ill her husband and cause her-
self te be ln.''.ed up: Your Honer, jeu
rememher that I objected tn this state-
ment then because it was based pnnlr
en hearsay. Veu leinember. jour Hon-
or, that you leplied te me thai thfe
was nothing then te show- - ar.y combina-
tion between Mrs. I'rnnen and Mehr.
end that what Mehr -- ai,i nbeut Mis.
Brunen could net bind her.

Discredits Powell's TeMlmeny
"Later in his testimony I'ewell sa'il- -

'Mr.s. Hrunen told me that she wNIrd
peme one would sheet Mrunen nlub-
rat at the window.' Mrs. Hrunen is
net charged with hiniu "em one n
kill Mr. Hrunen and this remark ngain-- t
her by I'ewell is fur ten remote te pme
that she was aiding or abetting. I'ew-
ell nlse sniil; 'Midir told me Mr. lira-pe- n

would he sitting at the window
H the feuld get him there." I'ewell
later said that Mrs. Hrunen came t.i
the side doer, opened the dour an I

called in the deg. Is this net ai. every
lnv happening In any American house-
hold?

"Powell salil : 'Mehr tnl me t li.i i

Mrs. Hrunen would faint and net repot-- ,

thn sheeting for twentv nilnutes ' it
has net been proved that she did fain,
hat instead she ran te neiglibets and
told them about the sheeting in less
than eight minutes after it actual!
occurred

"Hazel Hrunen. who took the stand
eme time after Powell, said. 'I hearl

Mr". Hrunen tell Mattie Mnhr net te
be surprised if .lelin was Killed.'

"Thnt merelv proves. heweer, tnai
Mr. Hrunen fered for his life. Anetliei
statement of Ila.el, in which he s.nd
that Mis. Hrunen told I er that he
went out and emptieil the irarlage p.ul,
does In no wnv innneet Mrs. Hrun-- ii
with the i rime. Il.izel aNn said 'Pem.-sai-

te in".' "Don't mention rliat II.irM
ehnngeil ociie.its." CertaniU the faei
that Mehr changed his evermat for a
raincoat maid net he . as
implicatiiig his sjsti r in a CMUspir--
te murder h"r husliand.

"Fer these nasens, eiu Unner. I

rfspectfulh trove that tlie indn'tnu-nt-
against Mrs Hruni-- he uithdtnwu.

After .Justice Kalisch had bnetlr
te giant the petition te take the

ruse nwaj from the jur. Mr. Keown
opened fir the dcfeiiMi, saung that he
prejKiwrd te pteve that neither Mi.
Hriuiei. nor Mehr had itnj tiling te de
with the murdei, and that Powell, who
was the Commonwealth's chief witne--aii- d

will he put en ti ml latei for h
own unites ,ed nan in the crime,
never ill k'll Hrunen and is insai .

Buffering f , hallucinations.
Sajs Peucll Had Itialnsterm

Mr. Keown said : "I have im ir.n-cls-

te make of this unfortunate uian.
I'ewell. My heurt gees out te him We
will prove that Mehr and Powell weie
frlrnds and worked together .mil that
Briinen and Mehr wen. frieiul-i- . ,.

will pnne tli.it tlie affair In Wilkes.
Ilarre was pureli a husinehs preposi-
tion, that Powell ami Mehr ticcr en-
tered into anv eonveisatieii lencern'.ng
the uiiitder of Mi iiuen.

"It is perhaps true that Mrs Hrunen
nnd her hushnnd iiunrteled. That
Hmeiinls te nuthiiiK The iptarrel w.is
forgiven nnd thej were happy, living
there nil tejethi-r- . There is no motive
for the murder of Hrunen hi I'ewell
or Mehr. There was no reason win-eithe-

would harin a hair of his hiad.
I will show where Mehr wns the d;n
of the tra:;rdj, the day befete. mil
before thn'. I will show whete lie was
lit "i time.

"We admit Powell was at liners dc
fnd Intieiliiced around by Mnhr Hut
if Mnhr had hired a man te de the
Hlling he never would lime taken him
where lie would be sVen.

"We will show that neither Derli nor
Mehr nor 1'ils unfortunate man Powell
.Mil I he Ki'lln,. We will show I

t'tiwell wns in Mehr's nimpnuy aftei
(be shoetli'); nnil no suspicion was d
irrlfil tipje) lil tn. And we will show
hew Powell Inter was tlupwu n jail
me kiIliep fni ii two tovfeilr wepka
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In center of upper picture are the
houses. 'Mill and atll.'i Smilli
Sepntli street, where elepti occu-
pants were mriTmnc by gas from a
leaking street main. At right is
Hertlm Silverman, one of the vic-
tims, new in the Methodist Hos-
pital, while nt left is II.it ry Hub-bin-

(HM Seuth Seventh street,
who, with Miss .Sarah Lirlwrmnn,

LNKKt Seuth Spventli street, shown
In drop, gave the alarm and allied

In rescuing (hose T.eivmne

befete be snid a word about il is alleged
confession. We will show that Powell
had a brain jtnrni, that he hail halluci-
nations about tills matter from breeding
uier it."

"We will show that Powell was a
wild man: that he barked like a deg;
that he did all kinds nf insane things.
We will show that the halluiinatleiis
of Powell forced him te make the con
fessien and that his confession was the
result of his breeding and his examina-
tion by State officials."

Keown said it was sinilh ant that
Mehr was net arrested :"! a month
after Powell's iiitifessiei. and Mis, p.ri-ne- n

net until two months afterward.
"When the story was told Mr. Pink-

er." s.iid Mr. Keown. turning dramat-
ically te the relint.V detective. "wilV
old Jeu net take that evidence and If
Mis. Hrunen and Mehr were gui'ty st

them 7 We will show that Powell
made the statement that he c.pei ted
te get out nt the close nf tlie trial."

.Mi.hr Takes Stand
Keown then outlined the alibi he ex-p-

ts te pteve for Mehr, tiaciug h;s
movements the nighf nf the 'hitpiIv.

.'I lien in a low, fervid voice he te'd the
jiiry that Mrs. Hrunen wns dependent
en her husband for support and there
was no ic;wn why she should wish te
kill him.

Mehr tin n took the stand.
He were the same brown 'iit an I

tie that be were last week. He was
nam end well groomed. lie reenied
a bit nervous nt tirst . nnd moistened his
lips with the tn of his tongue. Il.iyel
Hrunen seemed the most ncrve'ts of
these piiunpally encerned. moving
about in her sc.it and twisting Imt
hands.

Mehr's nervousness left him when he
hei'an te testify.

Mehr said he was thirty-on- e jears
old. He desi rihed tlie life of th' fain-il- v

at Riverside, where be and hi- - wife
lived with his mother, Mts. Hrunen
and Hael. us well as .lehn Hrunen
He then told of the removal of the fam-il- v

from IJiverslde after the ciime and
of his own arrest.

Mehr Describes Ills Cell
'Were anv ipiesnens asked .veu the

morning of your arrest. asked Mr.
Ii own.

"As I teiall." Mehr teplied. "Pnrkei
asked me if I wanted te make any
statement ,iiul 1 gave him ibe same
statement that 1 lnti." gave urn Then
I honed te Mr. Keown. The tirt
tiling Mr. Paiker mid te me was-

" 'Harry, veii'te net lete by am of
iuv doings Puvvell lias made a eoi.fi.-sien.- "

asked te -- ee it. Parki r d

a written statement whih Ic
was nbeut te haiiil me when he i;,.
iinlv withdrew il ami s.,id l.e wnubl
rind it te me himself. If,, re.nl it in
I h Shd'iff's efliie m the of
witnesses nnd if I ha I nnv ieni-me-

te make. I s.nd it wns absurd.
'Tien lliev tinned me ever te the

warden nnd I was taken upsinits nnil
locked In the dungeon of the prison '

Mnhr was then told te . . -- . n 1" hi- -
ell. "It was very insanitary." he

said. "'Ihe warden said. 'Mr Mehi.
we are enlv putting you In here v

until we inn get another pirn i

i leaned out ' Tbeie was an old. lilthv
tnattiess mi the Heur, .ill sti ined. mid
all e'il, ilntv h'.viki't. The window n
out of m in.', and a fin and a half
be'ew t! illng. The "indew as eik
feet sipmre nni had two lic.avv iron bat
ma ess it. the etih ventilation. I

Hilled ihe . ttetitleu of the warden te
the i ell and iiskid for nnether cell anil
i.sknl te si(,lt te the Sheriff, but I

don't believe the Sheriff ev ci.ne "
Mehr sniil he asked te see Parker

i bout it, and I'm her denied lie bad any-
thing te de with him being put n that
iell. Mehr said he was In the iell forty-t-

hree d.ij-- i until the prison inspector
i nine ateuuil Justii e Kalis, Ii inter-rupti- d

any further questioning along
l his line, and Mr. Keown then usked
the witness f he had been allowed te
see anv one He replied that he had
seen only his wife, and hail net seen
Ins sister. Mrs. Iliuneii, until the day
she was 111 rested.

lustii e Kalisib interrupted ngaiu te
,ask l lie purpi.se of this line of ques-

tioning. Mr Keown answered: "I de
this te id.ew Ins physical and mental
iiinditleii and bow he steed it. In
suite of this lieatliietil lie nlwavs in-

sisted and still insists en his Innocence,
and this should be taken into account."

.luslhe Kalisch asked: "Hew does the
fint the prisoner was put in a lilthv
dungeon and denied privileges threw
nnj light en tlie subject new at issue''"

"Te show that he did net weaken,
and In ia ca'ieu that he did net
commit tin ( nine. .instil Kalisch .

ruled this was net proper testimony.
I low long were ye denied jcur

uenied cenn- -

I
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Mew did I'ewell net in jai
well, tlie lirst day 1 came in the

1 heard a miin raving, lie was
making silly icinarus nnd hollering, but

Powell."
Mehr said ,ie had known Powell six

vears and Hrunen ten.
ueewn ns,eii .viniir wlij lie hail gene

te Wilkes- - Harre. "In answer te
Powell's letter te come there and par-
ticipate in some sett of an Indoor ."

replied the wltnc-s- .

Mehr then rend a nutnler of busi
ness telegrams from Hrunen. showing
their telatiens were amicable and that
Hrunen trusted him with the business
arrangements of the show. The only
telegrams which Indicated that icln-tien- s

between the two were net friends
were the following :

"Don't sign Yerk and Wilmington. a

Twe lemons. Yeu seem te be liiked
before starting. Sign enlv geed fairs,
.lehn Hrunen.''

"I will take orders from no one but
tlie law and ail s'liie men. Yeu think
you are a wonder, but jeu never booked
a show. Never dictate te me. Sue-cesif-

business men don't take orders.
If veu want te t. te nhe.-..l- . A.li-U-

..
by wire, .lehn P.niiicn.

When Mehr had read this telegram,
sj'nt te him at Chicago by Itrtimn. Jus-
tice Kalisch asked : "What did you de
-- advise by wire?" Mehr ausweled.

".Ne, I Ignored it, bi.t our business
continued just the same."

Mehr was then hewn a number of
telegrams which lie had exchanged with
Powell and which Powell had -- .lid

te the contemplated slaying of
Hrunen. Mehr characterized these as
"nothing but Mehr then

, was shown a mene nnler for Seil sent,
te Powell and asked why he had sent
it After retlcctiug ter a half minute,
lie snid: "That money order was sen:
te Mr. Charlie Powell in response te
his letter thnt he was about te e'.ise
a i oiliest ntid that he needed the nieii'j
ler premiums. I think that niisvei
the question. It was because I was
interested in ti.e mutest."

Justice Kalisch suggested that much
tim uhl be saved if the Stnle would
agree that tii"y weie sent for purely
business reasons. Assistant Prosecutor
Peacock snid: "We icrtainly will net
agree te that." The Judge s,.enied sur-
prised.

"Veu don't agree mat tiny pet tain
te business?" he asked.

"e." snid Mr. Peace, 1,.

"Which en""'" asked the Judge
"All of them." insisted Mr l'e.i-"ei-

"after Mi. Powell rei i ivd tic
litter advertised wi the Hillbe.ird "

Mehr then wis told te relate what
happened nt Wilkes. Harre. nnd dis-- i
ipsed his business m. length.

After u bllel teres, Mr. Keown asked
tin witness te ixphilu bow Powell get 'he
te Camden. Again Mehr reilei ted
several seconds before answering, then

iid: "Just the sjiine thing ns u ml.
Powell vvtete te me. telling nie he
wouldn't remain In Wilkes. Harr" anv
longer, hut was going te oeine te Phila-
delphia. I suggested that he i nine te
Camdui. where 1 knew he reuhl live ,i
let ihenper than In Philadelphia."

The witmss then related that he had
hired a room for Powell and had met
Mr. and Mrs. pewell when lhc i.iuie
from Wilkes. IShi re.

"What lelntiens did you and Powell
nave after jeu caini te Camden": he
W.is liskfll.

"Purely business. I wa ,'ell n
ipihIv ter tne !i'J season.

"Did ..en ever have anv onversarien
wuh Powell in Wilkes-Hiin- e regniding
ileitu nvv.ij with HrunenV" Mr. Keown
liske.!.

"Ne," said Mehr emphatn alh
' In I'.ituden or unywhete s, '

"e
"Veu never intinmted v., wonted

I!i unen killed':" "Ne."
"Did you ever 'ie in wait for him en

P.rewning wed or unv ether pl.nc':"
"Ne "

"Did in' veiy buv a g'lii, sm;,
or double bill H'leil, or did vel ivrrgn-Pewel- l

iiienv te buv such a weapon"'"
".i "

"Did ever go along at' toad
sheeting with Powell':" "",,i t,,
my new ledge."

"Did you ever put a gun in the atti.
of ibe Hrunen burn'.'" "Ne."'

' Did yen ever thtew 11 gun into
Ilaucei ,is Creek cr cause a gun te be
thrown there':" "Ne."

"Did you ever talk te Powell about
ISruucn's tintini ial conditien''" "'e '

"Did you ever tell Powell you'd give
Mm 11 thousand dollars or anv utlnr
money if lirillleli wns millileied In h'm
nt hi you?" "Ne."

Movement 1 e.i Day of Murder
The witness wns asked 10 ipsiiM, ,,

l.ievetnentN Match H, two divs hiinf
the mui der. He denied thin In hai
In en with Powell lint day or had I'e.vell
in Itiveiside that day. He mini . ,t

similar recital for the day before the
I Illliig. March !l. lie denied 0,1
l.ad takiii 11 car te CiimbinUi Si ,i,,
.villi I'evell or lllij one else mid pmKeil
it tlierc. All lit) could lei.li-lnb- . wns
stepping at a neniby in.
lien.

The witness then desi ribed liis mine,
ments March It), the duj of tin. nun
der. He gave exact hours ter his mew .
ments during the meruiug and af'n
neon. He seemed less specific m hi
counting for the evetiing Imius i

said he had asked where Hriineii w,

before leaving home in the luerniiig in.
Mrs, Iiiiinen said he had gene tn tne
vv inter quarters at Willlainsiewn Mnin-sai-

lie told Ilriinen te remain in If h
cau.e liiiflc first, us he wantdl tn tn'k
nbeut a change in nn advertisement id

he went te Itiverside in hist mt
te the posteftlce for the mail, stenpc
for gas; dieve te town taking Prci'
Sheet7. with him: ueugl . ....... Miuii ,

went te the courthouse in Camden and
talked te Detective .Stniile.v, a ferniw''
showman, who wan going te tell hliS
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about towns in Smith Jersey ; left be-
tween 1 nnil 1 ::'.(). get his lunch, re-
turned te Itiverside te write some let-
ter', arriving between L' ;.",() and i
P. M. lie said he asked If Hritueti win

nine and was told he was net.
lefnre leaving the house te leturii

te Camden. I left a iiiessnBe for Mr.
Hi unen en the typewriter and told
Mis. Hrunen where I wns going
that evening, asking her te see that
Mr. Hruneli locked nt the letter en
the typewriter. In Camden I passed
'I'm Hie Policeman .lehn Cetter, who
answered my snlute. That wns ten
minutes of (!. I went te tne post-efli-

and mailed two letters I had
wtitten. nnd went te a cigar store
across the street te telephone te De-
tective Stanley."

.Mehr then told of driving past a
policeman who slopped him for passing

tinthV signal. He said he remembered
his Mattie, was ill In Phila-
delphia se drove somewhere near her
home, net knowing the em I address,
stepped the car and get out. (eiihl net
tind her house because of the darkness,
heard some one say 'Helle. Harry.' and
recognized Jules Kresge, te whom he
talked for ten minutes, then dieve te
?'" veil in s,,eet ami .irnnl avenue, te
iit'.mii te .Market, went te a i est nit
rant en Matket street near Sixteenth,
then drove te Dr. Paulsen, in the ."000
mm I; of Sprue Mreet. saw the physl-cia- u

and then, with him. drove tn' an
American I.eglen pest at Fifty si mini
and Locust streets, then te HIM North
SixlPMith, his sister's home.

lie met Mr. Kre-g- e and his sister
talking together in fient of her home,
and all went te her room, he s.iid. she
asked him te adjust her inuicrn. and
white he was doing it the phone rang.

Te'd of Sheeting
lie it and found thai Ilu.el

w.is ,,n the ether cud.
! understood bee ties! t.. .i. ,l...l

Det was shot. he said. "The wile
was very burl, anil I asked her again
what s(i aid. She answered. 'Come
mime at enc. come home at enci I

nI'l. 'Did you say "Det" or "Pep"':'
Then she unsvvered. 'Dad is shot." "

Mehr then said that he and Kresge
drove te Camden and met Jehn Petter
and asked him if Milt Slnnlev was nt
home. He telephoned te Detective1
.sianiey anil we went te nts house.
'Plln.... ..MldAL..,. I.nt.n 1 . 1. ......... ..

nii.-r- , ii. i,- ij ijeeeiiiv
"etifused for a moment. lie aid he,
thought he was getting nliead of his j

.story, ami believed be h ad railed
Parker then, but be wasn't sure ns te
the time

In reply te a finest mu vvhv he Inn
gene te see Powell next morning be said
I'.ukcr had asked him te check up en
nil circus emnleves.

"Mr. Powell told tne," said Mehr. j

'mphntiiallv, turning and mldressing
the jury, "just a his wife told me. that

was at home by 7 ::;e o'fleck and
bad net left it during (lie evening save
for ten minutes te mail a letter."

The witness aduntfil he had given
Pev.ell a few dollars because Powell
Iniiled the mei.ev for hnusvheld neees-sii.e- ".

He denied giving giving Powell
mown the d.iv after th" tragedy 01 a

l

hundred dollars- tip- day nf the funeral.

WROUGHT IRON
ULighting Fixtures

and

Fire Fittings
GLAZED CHINTZ

Printed Linen (d Cretonne
Silk and Vcleur Drapery

Cnusual Xmas Carch
Cm taw Xct

Henk ilia's eik Pictures
ENGLISH PRINT SHOP t264 S. 17th St.

Twe Sales
Executives

wanted te travel out of New
Verk .trd Chicago efllces of
n.itienal advertiser of mite-i- i

etlvi, ,ice, .shoe, established
' vittj.iive years ilanernl
InewlrdB'i of electrical or
storage battery engineer tig
'lesiiabh but net essentlul.
U want men of thirty or
ever who jiUce opportunity
fth'ud or large ralnry te
n.irt "state age, education,

xperietue, Srilnry dcalreil
and when av.iilnblv.

AdliesH "A. n ,"
n fill, ptib'ic Ledger

Yeu Can
Be Well

it you have tried everything!
else without results, try
C hirnpractic and get well. '

Come te the Chiropractic
Clinic Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, Kriduy 1:30 te,
--!:30, 8 te 9 P. M. Clinic1
under direction or Jehn
Deufjhty. 1). a, and J. C. '

Marsh, D. C. Registration '

fee, 92, covers charge for
1U adjustments.

The Marchand
'

College of
Chiropractic

4201 WALNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA

WARSAW RIP

OF MARTIAL L W

Polish Authorities Start Inquiry
en Assassination of

President

ISIKORSKI NAMED PREMIER
i

Jv AfterlTlril l'rri
Wnrsmv. Dee. IS. Martial law

pffeclive In Wnrnw tntlnv by
in Innipftoe of t li- - Pidlsli Cnhlnel.

Cnptnli,' Niewadeinskl, the Tnzpd
irtl't who assassinated Presldpnt Na- -
nitewlcz last Saturdnv. has bpct; held
for trial by cetirt-tnarlla- l. At his pre-
liminary examination yesterday the man
declared he had acted en his own Ini-
tiative in sheeting the President and
that he had no accomplices.

The declaration of martial law Iiti
added te the sense of security felt by

''! iconic, wlm with (Jeneral .leseid'
Pllsuihkl pslah'lsliPil as chief of staff
of the army nnd (Jcnernl SllteMcl ns
Premie:', nvvnlt the lonveeatlon nf Par-- ,
llnment Wednesday for the election of
n new President.

One of the ftr'i" act" of SiKerskl In
Hiking ever the premiership wns te
order the arrest of spvpral nf the former
"nldlcrs of (lenernl Ilnller. whose In- -
lltteiice In the nrmy has been capitalized
by the Nationalists In their opposition
te (icnernl Pllsudskl.

Niewademskt. the assassin nf Presi-
dent Narutewlci:, who Is a painter nnd
fifty-thre- e years old. was born in War-
saw, He was a student at the Acade-
mic" of Fine Arts in Petregrnd and
Paris. Ilia mnital derangement is at-

tributed te injuries sustained in nn
automobile accident in HUN, which ne-

cessitated two trepanning operations.
Nn rut owlet vlsitedthe nrt exhibition,

where he was assassinated, against the
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advice of 1'rcinlcr Xewnk. who tettl him
It would be dangerous. Narutewlcz,
however, nccejilrd nn pre-sent- nl

by n dplegntien of nrllls. with
whom he nrrnnged that his visit should
be n private one.

The President wni nhet whllr lie wai
cenverHlnx with the Hiitlsh Minister,
Wllllain (I. Max-Mull- Mr. Max-Mull-

had Just offered enngraliilntlens
en the election of NnrutewlcJi te the
presidency.

"Condolences, jeu should say." re-

plied the President. lie had scarcely
spoken when three shots came In ijttlflc
BtnreHslnn. Nnnitewlc. slowly sank te
his kners and then collapsed en (he fleer,
dead.

Wallace Reid Near
Death Frem Narcotics
Ccnttnuril fmm I'are One

ngeV 1 theucht I was se streng: I

i thought I knew mysrlf se well; 1 can't
undetstnnd it.' "

dpninls of
reports, of "orgies" In the Held home
were innde by Mrs. Alice Davenport,
mother-in-la- of the actor, te whom
these iei'nrl.4 Pnil been cicdlted.

Admits Depe Parties Held
"I knew there are dope pintles ii.

Hollywood, every one knows that." she
mi id. "And I Htippese Wully has
attended some of them: I don't knew.

I I d nkuevv thnt I have talked with him
after he returned from parties nt the
homes of some of the people in Holly-
wood and I have seen him sadlv shake
his dead and iny: '.Mether, I don't
like It. Thnt isn't the way te have
pleasure. Its all se false, se urti-fieia- l.'

"
Will II. Hays, diieiting head of the

erganised motion picture industry,
commenting en the actor's illness, said:

"If Hcid's condition Is a result of
indulgence In nnreetics, ns has been
reported. It's, a mutter te be prayed
ever. The peer boy should he dealt
with as a diseased person, net te be
censured and shunned. Knther, let us
all sanely and sympathetically try te
help him, try te resteie him te health."
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next te
virtue in

any service. is one of
the in the service cede of
the upon which a large

depends for streetcar
and railway tele-
phone and service, express
service, news service, feed fuel

or for any ether of the
of home or industry.

Atlantic Service is no
It is with a
that makes it a close-at-han- d service
te any truck fleet operator, industrial
plant or gasoline and oil retailer lo-

cated in the city or its
environs.

in

U. 5. Time
in

tt'enf.'nunl from I'nrp One

sceldlni' of Hie press for the fn'se report
which have been set In and
which have. niMetl Htirepe. If tlie

pf Hie piehlcin had been frank-
ly pointed out by tlie Secretary, the
obstacles te each plan that lias been
Hitegisted made tlear and the imiiipdl-at- e

pnrpesea nt diplomacy, If there
are any, had been all the
foolishness of Inst week would have been
avoided,

Dlpleinaiy lc."s Open Than Kvcr
Hut there never was u time when

diplomacy wni less open than new,
Sicrctnry Hughce, however great III-- '

talents may be. hits failed signally in
his relations with the press. Net even
In F.urnpe, where the traditions, of
secret tllplemncy prevall, Is there a
less Informed press tlinn here in Wash-
ington.

Partly this is due te the fact thnt
Foreign Offices abroad de make policies,
while here n Secrctarv of State always
wonders what the Spimte will de te
him. In the old days Secretary Lansing
never could say anything te the press,
because he did net knew thnt President
Wilsen was net doing something' un-
known te him which would directly een-lli-

with the view lie might Indicate.
Today It is the Scnnte which over-

shadows the State Department. Already
we lend that the Senate Is cold te Mr.
Harding's plans for nidlnc Ktirepe. and
Senater Horah breaks into print with
a statement of what should be done,
which N, te say the hast, toe important
te bs ignored in the State Department.

The genesis of stories nbeut the gieitt
plans of the Administration is interest-
ing. A friend of President Harding
dines at the White Heuse. The Presi
dent talks l.urepe ever telling his
there is no ether vveid te describe them

"aspirntlens" about Kttrepc. They
are net plans, 'j hey are net policies.
They are merely happy thoughts that
he 1st turning ever in his

mind.
The next day the visitor talks te

some representative" of the press.
What was mere conversation the night
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Indignant published

It
lirst rules

vital

circulation

Indicated,
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.. .nrrnpn iinum, i.

ultc program which limy b? .L,?-"'-
',under the heads ti1et

; and the world Siis e be done, for H.tauthority for Laying t hat A,fflf)r
strutlen is deW nil , ,nh"!ll Ad,

bllltlcs-un- der
iniernatieniil '! P0Bl",

net seen he realized. i

AUint I am deecrlhine Is .i,. . . .
History of one story that un. J,clB
ntcd abroad. P1. '

ar On Every Side
I'prlmps I cannot give n hi. .J

'-
-

k.iews the atmosphere JSS? J0 theHetiHi from cbsc and gten.w r1
with It. "I don't prctei d
he said, "what t

ilnt0j knew,-- '
I don't think President Jnij?'".'
Mr. IIugl.es has any d?a w"nliip ? J
way the exlstlnSPDlt!nn0Jn,funMn1Ul
Is some inquiry into condition, i.??1 '

innny, hut it is only a g,,c.s 0'
Oil nflifV Cit.ln 1.A. . r

are tlm things that
things that Frnnce ?

things that Congress won't Vfe ,h5
Administration te de, )X$no i.remlents exist for tnectlnl i0"'
constructive way n rituatlen n" Jiifc.1?
ns the existing one which fr!tpnrnllcll in lilstery. ins or,
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uirc et I uniib FOR SLAV. '

Ance n. Intl., Dec. 18. Hyn
en trial here charged with kmil'

c

brother, James M. Hheffer "L"? i1
lntter'e wife, wns fem..t ,i .' ""I IRfl
der in the recend ""'
sentenced te life InipMse,,1," .c,rtV

PRINCE HAS
Londen, Dec. IS. Prlnc n..

the King's veuncest son win ,.rwrt''!
ntcd en for nppendlclts nlmest immSn'
ntcly, according te the Dally Mell.
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A IIOYIIOOI) SWKKTHEVnT
ThP "lovely little

w Ilia recipient of Urk Tw"",u')
Ilvps In Hnnnlbal. Me. '
"Tem Hsvvyer" tells of h.r Blrlhe'Kf. !
In the Mftdniilne Rfetlen Mh Stin'E 'tic I.nmiKn ".tnke It tv IJnblt.'1
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PROMPTNESS,

commercial

community
transportation,

telegraph
and

distribution, merchandise deliveries,
require-
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exception.
organized completeness

anywhere

Marking
Europe's Problem
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organizations

Atlantic storage or distributing
stations arc located at advanta-
geous points, from which "the great
white fleet" of Atlantic trucks can
make quick, short-hau- l deliveries of
Atlantic Gasoline, Moter Oils, Lubri-
cating Oils, Fuel and Lighting Oils,
any hour of the day or night, seven
days in the week, twelve months in
the year.

Ne ether service of its kind ap-
proaches Atlantic Service in thor-eughnes- s,

promptness and depend-
ability. And, no matter whence or
when the call, nor what the difficulties
te be encountered, the willingness,
courtesy and energy of these who
man Atlantic Service are further
evidence of its efficiency.
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